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What Causes ths Calf Stream.

Abont the middle of the century
Lieut. M. F. Maury, the American
hydrographer and meteorologist, ad-

vocated a' theory of gravitation as
the chief cause of ocean currents,
claiming the difference in density,
due to difference in temperature and
saltness, would sufficiently account
for the oceanic circulation. This
theory gained - great: popularity
through .' the wide circnlatipn of
"Maury's Physical Geography of the
Sea," which is said to have passed
through more editions, than any
other scientiQo book of the period,

Important that every word he spoke
should be coriectly recorded and
he so cautioned the stenographer.

Then Judge Clarke began. As he
warmed op to his charge be was
speaking at the rate of 250 words a

minute. Once he glanced toward the
stenographer. That worthy official
seemed to be half sleeping over his
work and apparently writing very
slowly. v ijr .iiff I

'

"Mr. , are yon getting my
words down correctly ?" sked the
Judge. ':lrstyr t

At this the stenographer seemed'
to wake up. With little concern he
replied:, "That's all right, Judge,
Bre away. I , am abont 15 words

ahead of yon now!" Washington
'

Post.

' Thin Institution snq a splendid and ptominennocalion in a "remark-

ably healthful section of country, in the midst of a region of noted

Mineral Springs. It has a law. and beautifully shaded Campus,

commodious and well equipped Buildings, a strong Faculty and a full

and thorough College Course at very IIODEIIATU CCT.
The Fall Term will begin on Wednesday, September 1st, 1807..

For Catalogue 'address, r J. II. IXIIOOE3,
Iiittleton, JT, C.
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NIZE SO X ISO FEET.

ItANEBIEKT FOR

This market commends itself to the errow- -

ers ot Tobacco, where you can nave n nana-le-d

right and sold right, tor as muchjrnoney
as any market. -

Here are some of our reasons : ' ; '
Because, we are determined to have a to-

bacco market. .

Because, we are familiar with what is
necessary. . .

; '. '
Because, we are going to pay best ; prices.
no-Qiie- o rtrci ova trnintr to hank bv OU1' SaV.'UUUl tABlaS'Vtl fl W W WaWM-p-- WW '

' Because, we are not

, s p a m f ' i Guide
to -

Health. A Manual, on which thousands
ot dollars have been spent to mako itr fTTTJ"" thorough and reliable.

It gives symptoms of
diseases and treatment for same. Mun-yon- 's

Remedies, a separate cure for each

SrX-T- UEAMII
druggists. Mostly 25c. If in doubt write
to PKOF. MUNYON, 1505 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.,forfree medical advice,

PROFESSIONAL.

F. X. Simmons', , , - A. D. Ward

Simmons & Ward;
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
- . . IAW. - J

'
, MEW BEhNB. X C. "

Practice In tbe eonntu s ol Craven. Dnnlln."
Jon ne, Onslow. Carteret and Fuiulloo; In loe
Supreme and Federal Courts.

Ottlf, at No. SH Hon lb rrawt Street,
Oppealte Ilstel ckauawka.

' P. II. Pelletier,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kiddle Street, Lawyers- - Brick
" . Building.

' Will practice in the Counties of Craveni
Oartoret. Jones, Ormlow and Pamlico. U. B.
Court at Kew Berne and Supreme Court of
thaSUta.

' -- STEAMERS-

ia Di

-- AND-

100 tf.UL

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All lolnts JTorih.

The Steamer NEUSE
Commencing July 2nd, will leave
at 5:30 p. ra. on .

MONDAYS.
WEDNESDAYS,

,
- AND FRIDAYS,

Making landings at Orie'ntal, Ocra-co- ke

and Roanoke Island.

fW-- Freight received not later
than one hour previous to sailing. '

For farther information apply to
GEO. DENDERSON, Agt. .

M, K. Kino, Gen. Mgr., - ' ;:

, ' v Norfolk, Ya.
New Berne, N, O., April 29, 1897.

New Berne Mails.
Notice is given that on and after this

date mails leave
For all points In Pamlico County and

South Cretk svetiun of Beaufort County

close at o a. m. - .

For Vance boro and Post Offices in
Northern part of Cravt-- County close .a
12 noon. ...
-- For Bcllair and Lima, 9 a. in.
, For Wultford, 11 s. m.

All trail for DeBruhl ges lo Pulloke--

ville, the former otitce u discootluucd
Vance) ro mall arrives 13 m.
Vsnceboro mail leaves 1 p. ra.

, M. MAHLY, Postmaster

NEW CROP!
RUTABAGAS AND TUMIPS '

I Best Varlsstlen ! : .

Pure Strains!

. They ' hate proven satisfactory
many seasons. Yon bate purchased
from me. The planting season is

npon os, consult your interests, bay
again.

Also to arrive lu time for fall
planting. Cabbage Seed Jersey
Wakefield, All Seasons, Drumhead,
Flat Dutch, etc; Peas, Beans, Etc

Remember the old spot,
Forget it yon should not,

Brick Store,
Near Market Dock.

J. F.

Kew Berne, K. C.

IdsT Orders by nail promptly
filled. . ' "

:.

,THE GENERAL K

BICYCLE PRICES
trftssfwotir fmrtwsn ih CmI
ilut it rw oii

"Arc tlic StanJnr 1
cf the U.S.A."

' M tk SMlksC
R as WL Urri wd

ma sVw sx Mwiium

iff staiaiausM fntj.

AgU ftU WMsUl fsOtt.
eormuHy 1 hZrry Co.,
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by any.
Because.we are not

of the raisers, and that
.1 A. mi J!

Published every day In the year, ex.

cept Monday, at HO iddle Street.

Phoni No. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,
"EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One year, In advance,..'. 00

One year, not in advance 5 00

Monthly, by carrier in the city 60

NEW YORK OFFICE, 23 PARK ROW.

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-

cation.

Entered at tlio Post Office, New Berne,
N. C. as second class matter.

New Berne, N.C. An?., la. 1807.

AGAIN TAB VOICE CJF BUTLER.

Again have the Populists of North
Carolina met in convention, and

again have the; been deceived into

believing that they were listening to

the principles of Populism, pure and

nndo&led.
But what can the Populists of

the State expect?
Will they alwajs be fooled into

thinking that in convention, theirs
is the voice? That Populism means

actually to them "the voice of the

people?"
Why will the Populists of North

Carolina not recognize the fact that
theirs is not the voice of Populism

which guides and controls them, but

that instead of Populism, it is But-leris- m

that moves them as one man,
and that the individual Populist is

today submitting to greater bossism,
to greater politicul tyranny, than he

ever did under Democratic rule.

The Populists in North Carolina
today imagine themselves free men;
their committee, composed of men
who are enjoying public oflice, se-

cured through the voice of Bntler-isr- a,

gives them high sounding ad-

dresses; they shout and return
home, not seeing that theirs is a
political bondage of the most de-

spicable character.
The supreme self conceit of the

address issued from the last Popu-

list conventiou, with its complimen-

tary mention of the great deeds
done by the party for the advance-

ment and good of the people of this
State, while remarkable in itself is
strictly along the line of the Popu-

list leaders.
It sounds of Populism, but it is

the voice of Marion Butler.
What "blessings" the people of

the State have enjoyed, since the
31,000 Populists took control of
the State, and the management of
its affairs!

Truly the "blessings" of the peo-

ple have been many, as it has given
North Caroliua a Populist Senator,
and made immortal an Ayer and a
Ramsey!

And the people thiuk it is Popu-

lism aud its glories, that the Com-

mittee issues to them, bnt it is only
tho voice of Butler.

We, the Populists, will congratu-
late each other, and rest thankful
that by "our principles'' the Old
North State is made safe, and the
ignoble schemes of designing politic-

ians are thwarted.
And returning home, the Popu-

lists will rest in perfect security, and
satisfied, that they, the masses, hare
the power.

Truly the power is theirs, but not
to be used, while they are deceived
by the voice of Butlerism.

Knew Bia Bnsinssa.
Anent the prevailing diecrution

as to the highest speed ever attained
by expert shorthand writers, there
is a story going the rounds of the
feat of a Georgia court stenographer
which by long odds broke tho world's
record in that line of work.

It was when the eminent jurist,
the late Judge Richard Clark, was
presiding in the Atlsuta circuit of
the Superior Court. One of the
most remarkable murdeis trials was

in progress. The evidence was

and the Judge was called
upon to charge the jury on some de-

cidedly new and interesting legal
points. Now, the Judge was rapid
talker. In this instance it wis very

Catarrh Caaaet Be Can.
with Local Applications, at tUcj cannot
reach tbe seat of tbe diie ue. Catanh as
blood or constitutional disease, sod Is
order to curs It yon nut take Internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is takec
Internally, sod acta directly on the blood
and mucous aurfacea. Hall's Catarrh
Cars Is not a quack medicine. It was pro
scribed Lj ooej ot lbs leat physicians la
this country for Tears, sod is a rotrnlar
prcripUoe. It U composed of Ibe beat
ionics known, combined with the beat
blood purifiers, acUsg dirtctly oa the
mucous surface. The perfect eoetuloatiua
of lb two isf radicals Is what produces
such woaderful rendu la turlsg OaUnh.
rVeyl for tasthMttilila. frm -

Y. J. t'UKHsy A Co., Fronts, Toledo, O.
raw, or araKgwia, prm lu. , .

Hell's faaaliy tills are the beat

mmM
"1 0A(

Tall Cession
- Opens Gept, Gtli.

Courses of study designed to pre-
pare boys and girls for college or for
the duties of civil life.

"Splendid advantages, offered
in music '

.

Tuition and board very reasonable
Highly endorsed by its patrons.

For catalogue of full, information.
Address:. -

FOUST & WARREN, Principals
New Berne, N. C.

nuu
- HORTIJ CAROLINA.

The Fifty-Heco- Session of this Col-
lege bejrins Wednesday, Hept. 8th, 1807.

Advantaces ot College and Conserva-
tory offered at moderate cost.

A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS 1

AmPI.B EOVJIPHENT,

A PliIsant Home. '

Catalogue on application. , - . .

. DRED PEACOCK, President.

PEACE
Institute "ToVSH'. r.
Excellent buildings and beautiful grounds
in a Healthful Location with splendid
climate. Stands at the very front in Fe-

male Education. Thorough in its Courses.
High in its Standard. Unsurpassed in
its high mora) tone and in its Intellect-
ual and social influences. ' " . 7

Twenty-on- o officers and teachers.
Very reasonable prices. Bend for cata-

logue. .

State Normal and Industrial ' v

..COLLEGE,
.

; Greensboro, N. C. v "

Offers the younir women of the State
thorough professional, literary, closical,
scientific and industrial education. ' An
nual expenses $90 to tlittt. Faculty of
25 members. More than 400 regular stu- -

deut. Practice school or 12H pupils tor
teachers. More than. 1,203 matriculates
representing every county in the State
except three, Correspondence invited
from those desiring competent trained
teachers. To secure board in dormitories
all free-tujti- applications must lie made
before Aujru.l 1st. For catalogue and
information, address " -

PftSSIDltNT ClURLKS D. MclvER.

North Carolina College of
'

AGUICUliTURE AKD ;
.

MEtliANICAL ARTS,

' Will Ofm Seat. Cth, 1897 .

Thorough academic, scientific and-- tech-

nical courses.' Experienced Ppecial- -

lsts in every department. ;',

Szfeases Per Ssssiea, laclatiof fcoaii
For county students. '. --

' 93.00
For all Mher students, 183.00

Apply for catalogue to
ALtXAMDKB Q. IIOLUDAT, LL. D.,

President,
SalBMlT, - N. C

eijon colleoe, n. q. ;.

Eloo Colleire, valued at fifty thousand
dollars, is the property ol I ha Chriktian
Church, in spirit. located
on the Ureal Houtuern Kailroaui.sixty-nv- e

miles west of Itak-ig- Remote from city;
purest water; roust salubrious climate;
Kood bulldinfrs; enicmii
faculty of eleven; three jood literary so
cieties ana nans, gnou nurary ana reau
ing room; excellent moral tone; high
s;r.tde work; homelike in management.
Offers the following degrees: Pb.U , A.B.
and A.M. Kxpensea moderate; hoard.
A 00 to $10.00 per month) tuition, fU.fO
to f!.00 per half year; music, paiuting,
and elocution, extra. Opens September
M and closet in June,

For catalogue and other information,
apply to

Kxv. J. O. AtXt.h, M A. (Uorvard),
Chairman of Faculty,

Elo CoixtOK, 5. C.

St. Mary s School,

Raleljh, N C
THE FIFTY-SIXT- H ANNUAL

SESSION WILL BEGIN

SEPT. 23rd, 1897.

tWFor catalogue ami other
I information, address:

Key. li. Smcdes, ill,
lilCTOR.

v-SALE-

Araklrmy Sun Cllrfrr, for Girls snd
1 ianj Wonn n. Ilmt homs cars lOfrelh.
r r ilh full Cullrga Inatrortioa, hiiec.

laliirta lo Mumc, Art, KIMiulK)n, lnrtiv
ST, ('ofmnnrt'ial and Inilnitrial Htmlies.
Iiialitiitl'm founded la !o'4. Tbe IUiiUt
iinl Ki lairt year. Hnr term lyliia

1hiulay, nvpt- - 1W7, rVod for (.lata- -

"u to
Itav. J. II. tl.EWI I U Principal.

rwlrni, .North Canilins.

'!'st, tVaMsss irwti,
sxaaj r ilssiSl I Viaat

t .ttsraf m4 IM- -

. 1
r NJti .oati

a marcel, xae graumg uupai Liueuu wm uo
under my personal supervision arid shall be
J - ' A. I. J.1. 1

with good work. We
promise you in adyance

but it was ably and vigorously com-batte- d

by Dr, James Croll, the
Scottish geologist, In his "Climate
and Time," and latterly the old
theory that ocean enrrenti are due
to the trade winds has again come
Into favor. Indeed, very recently a
model has been constructed with the
aid of which it is said to have been
demonstrated that prevailing winds
in the direction ot the actual trade
winds would produce such aourreot
as theGulf stream. Harper's Maga

zine.

SALT

hJW
Most torturing and disfiguring of itching,
burning, scaly akin and acalp humors is in.
stautl? relieved by a warm bath with Ctn?
cuua Boat, a single application ot CoTtcra '

(ointment), the great akin cure, and a full dose
of Cutioura ItasoLVS-vr- , greatest ot blood
porulera and humor euros, when all else fails.

duticura
FALLING HAIR 'WSSsSSSr-

THE UNITED STATES

Fidelity &
Guaranty Co.

Surety upsn all Fidelity and
Judicial Bonds. .

HOME OFFICE: BALTIMORE, MD.
Capital 500,000
Stockholders Liability,.. 600,000

Total Resources, ...f. 1,000,000
Hon, Frank Brown, President, Gov

ernor of Maryland from )891 to 1890.

directors:
German U. Hunt. Vice President-o- f

the Baltimore Trust and Guaraptel Co.
r erainana u. uiirooc, mayor oi naiti-mor- e

from 1875 to 1895.
Chas. F. Mayer. President of the Bal

timore and Ohio R. R. from 1888 to 1895.
John (J. Adams of Carroll, Adams

Co., boots and shoes.
J. Frank Supplce or Hodges Bros., no-

tions and white goods, established 1846,
A. U. llutzler of llutxler. tiros., dry

goods and notions.
Wm. tl. Maltha), of Matthal. Ingram

& Co., manufacturers of tinware.
Frank 8. Hambleton ot Hamblelon &

Co., bankers and brokers, and other
prominent business men of Baltimore,
Maryland. -

Deposited with the treasurer of the
State ot Maryland for the security of all
bondholders uu,uuu.

Becomes surety on the bonds of officers
and employees of banks, mercantile
houses, railroad, express and telegraph
companies, officials of States, cities and
counties, and for contractors.

Also on bonds of executors, adminis
trators, guardians, trustees, receivers,
assignees, and in attachments and in-

junction cases and all judicial proceed-
ings,

Accepted by the Bute and United
States courts upon judicial bonds 'of all
kinds. , .

Accented by tbe United States Govern
ment as sole surety on bonds of distillers,
collectors of customs and internal reve
nue, snuffers, store-keeper- and all other
Government officials, including . poet- -
masters. ana collectors or customs.

For further Information apply to

Cna. R. Tliomaft,
r Atteraey,

5 New Berne, N. C.

Advertising Spec

Cat TobaccoBe '

Secured

lbe
it Warehouse.

(7Mercbanta should arrange to

advertise their goods where tbe to
bacco farmer! will be found.

For terms and space apply at
.

Journal Office.

Wat. DOIS, iAS. RED105D,
PresUeaL - " Tlea fre.
B.S.eTJIO!t,Kty Tress.

Hew Berne Ice Co

Pure Crystal Ice,
, Front Distilled WaUr.

Out-o-ut ta Tons Dallv.
Car Load Lots M'k-IIo- i.

Ice dcllrsrsd daily (eacept huady)
a. st. to p so.

Bandars (mull only) ? t n. In 13
nooa. rut pnoas and rahrr iniormatlun,

sAlraas, aaU'JIUN.alanN-- .

.we have secured the services as Auction
eer ot Jno. Y. Barber,

ALTRUISM IN ANIMALS.

Soma Show Friendly and Vnaslflaa. Trait
Difficult tm Understand,

' A French scientist has lately written
an interesting paper on altruism in ani-

mals, arriving at the startling conclu-
sion that animals are perhaps better
Christians than men. He says, "Ani-
mal societies are less polished, bnt per-

haps more humane, all things being
equal, than our own, "and gives several
instances of animal species made use of
by another aud performing services for
the latter without receiving anything
in exchange.

Among others is mentioned ths ease
of tho crocodile and the bird trochilns
on the banks of the Nile. This bird per-

forins two services for the crocodile. It
enters iuto its mouth aud dispatches
there the worms and leeches which
trouble the crocodile. It flies rapidly
away, giving vent to a peculiar erf,
when the ichneumon, the enemy of the
crocodile, approaches, thus apprising its
companion of the ichneumon's presence.
In return the crocodile shakes its tail
whenever it .wishes to close its mftuth,
thns giving the bird warning. The croc-

odile in no wise recompenses, bnt eon-ten- ts

itself simply with respecting the
person of the little uuiuial. The service
rendered is nui lateral. Bat it is easy to
understand that by the exercise of ex-

tremely little intelligence, if not un-

consciously, the crocodile may be led to
defend its trochilns.

Sometimes one animal will borrow
tho services of another temporarily, ns
in the case ot the serpent who is ferried
across a river by a duck, or, as fre-

quently seen, several animals assist one
auothor in crossing streams of water, in
lifting large stones, in moving the
trunks ol trees, in constructing dams, in
hunting or in mutual defense. Aphids,
who have the power of secreting an ab-

dominal fluid of which ants are passion-
ately fond, are kept by the auta in sta-
bles like milk cows aud carefully
watched. Chicago News.

ENGLISH ROYALTY.

What It la Said to Coet the British Tax
payer Yearly.

The chancellor of the exchequer went
ont of his way recently, says Laboo-cher- e,

in London Truth, to explain how
little the monarchy coats England. The
crown lands, he said, belong to the sov-

ereign aud produce t '2. 000,000 per an
num. The queen receives instead of
thin revenue $1,935,000 and the rest of
the royul family $1,000,000. Therefore
the total cost of monarchy to the tax-

payer is 1925,000. The entire calcula-
tion proceeds on tho erroneous assump
tion that the crown lands ure the pri
vate property of the sovereign. This
they are not They originally formed a
portion of the general revenue of the
country, out of which camo the main-teiiauc- e

of the sovereign.
That abject lluuky Lord Bute, wish

ing to curry favor with George III, in-

serted in the civil list act which was
passed on that monarch's accession a
renunciation by linuof the crown lands,
and this renunciation by a sovereign of
what he did not possess is the basis of
the theory of these crown lands being
the private property of the occupant of
the throne.

According, therefore, to Sir Michael
Hicks-Beach- own ftgnrcs, monarohy
costs England 1,985,000. Tbe real
amount is, however, much higher, for
there are numberless expenses incidental
to tbe. institution which he does not in
clude. The hard fact remains that in
Francs tbe president receives 1900,000
per anuuin and fulfills with decent
splendor all the duties of tbe bead of
tbe state, while with England tbe mon
nrchy costs nearer 1,000,000 than
1,000,000 francs. A defeuse, therefore.
of monarchy on the ground of economy
hardly holds water.

A Benaehola Bemety.
Acd it never fails to cure ltheumtlism,

Catarrh, Pioiplrs, Blottjies, and all (fit

eiecs ariiing from impure blood, Is Bo
tanic Blood Balm (B, B. B.) Tboossnds
endorse it si tbe best remedy ever offered
to mankind. The thousands oi cures per.
formed by this remedy are almost mira
culoin. Try it, only I LOO per large
bottle.

a piitsiciaVs evidkkcr am bos ast
DOCTOn.

Although a practitioner of star twenty
years, my mother influenced sne to pro
cure Botanic Blood Bala. B. B. U-- for
ber. he bad been confined to her Wd
several mootlis with Rltcusnallsm, bi;b
bad stubbornly resisted all the axial
remedies. Within twenty foot boars aftrr
commencing B. B. &, I observed marked
relict Mm has just Lommenocd bet
third bott'e, and Is nearly as activ as
ever, and has beta Id tlie I root yard with
"rake ia baad," cleaning ap. liar Ins

pruvemecl is truly woodVrfut sad lot
meossjy gratifying;.

C. U, MoxTovHiar, U. D., .

ack m villa, Ala,
Far sale by DioggU. 7

BncUea'a Armies Salvaa.
Taa Bssr Balts'o the world C Cuts,

Braises, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Ilhenea, Fever
Horrs, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Ohm, sad all Sals Eruptions, aaj posit
I rely eons Piles er ao pay reqelred. It is
toaraatecd to give nwhrl seUWecltoa or
nvMM-- rhes S3 cents par bos
rornmieny r, o. lAisr.

him, and knowing him is to say, he is first-clas- s

and can't be driven away from a pile un
til he has gotten the last copper there is in it.

P. of--
'

.

"

OlllDING 7xl50.

eoing to be outdone

unmindful ol the wants
it is prices uiax Duuas

J s. t 11 ' 1x

. "4. .nn r.a-- 4.

want your trade, and
top iigimw.

my old patrons know

.awa

Prepare m lime.

miVTiniir vnnn.iin '

"
DOOM SC1UEN8,

POULTRY NETTING,

GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

- ;

nBTnneraiors
He BEST and CHEAPEST

ever Been in ihe City.

Garland's
Stoves S Ran rfes
: they lake the LEAD and

ire equalled by cone, .

E. W. SMALLWOOD,

Under Hotel Cliatt:ili, !

Front Street, Ki r ! N. ('.

II. V.
Fii ii rrr. I T

Bring or ship your tobacco to New Berne,
prompt returns by mail, by check, or curren-
cy by express. . -

Any information on the subjectgiven for
the asking. Your Friend truly, v i f--

. E. M. FACE, Manager & Salesman.
'

FINANCIAL. y
Farmers & Merchants

...BANK...
Sesraux JBrn 1 n omm , 18ei

Capital Stork $75,000.00
Sarplusaad freflts. ; 11,111.41

OFFICRKSi
U. H. Crmaa, President. --

W. 8. Chadwick, irm Prsa,
- T. W. Ds-sr-

. (Mahler.
J. W. Huim.1, Tellrr.t.r. M atthhws, Ooliaetor.

PIKECIOItS: .
I,. II. Cntltr. John Sol nr. W. n.nin.U.
W. 8. ( hailwUk, I'.ll.l'.iletlrr, J. ll.ciaik,
J. W.btawart, K. M. Jarcr, T.W.lrtwey.

We want your business snd fitl that
we can offer you ss much la return ss
sny oilier bank In tbe city. It is our
endeavor to make business relations mut
ually pleasant and ' prontabla to our
patrons. ,

J.A. BBTAN, T110S. DANIELS,
Presides. - Ties Pres.

O. H. ROBERTS. Cashier.

THE NATIONAL BANK,
Of Maw DBUN,rl. a

XJffOOXU?OKA.TXXO 1MB.
Capital, 4100.000
Surplus Profits, nM,l68

fiiBKCTuaat
Ja. A. Daras, os. TAimia. '

' I"Chas. h. Haraa, H. Hai huJa. Iidnn, I. Haivs?;U. U. kovsar a. H. tuauori '

T. A. Urata, Ptm, I IT. Moadowa, Vw tni
- H.M.eaoTBS.Caahlsr.

CITIZEN'S BA.NK
orTWsajum,jf.o.

DO A CNKIUL HARIINa BDSIMBMt

The Snamata ot Rant a, Han km. Corpoi.allma, r.rnmra, M.relianU awl ollM.ra ra

imaara. Coll eiioa. aap)lali.
aoARoos Diawruaa.

r.rillnanS flrlck ' K. U.
. a- - "AMwa, Chaa. UwBjr, Jt7Hvmunl W. , Jam k4la,oailaI ha,. II. rowlnr, alayw lUhn,J. W l.rNtttirrr,

C. a. r.W4. .1M. W. r.4:mrkfttt.
atnliln. I

t:: i'


